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U7 dear Uiea ~·~alngarl 

In answer to your letCar ot the 21•'t 
I think yo~ do not ~~ita raallat tha1 
th~ pap~r yo~ aen' me 1a a oommunlat 
paper, ' 

I have heard all or tbeat ator lae 
•any, a&JI1 U maa, 'robnbly thara 1a 
a ~1nuta partlole ot truth 1n thee, 
but there 1a alao a great deal of 
talaebood, It aoue one 18 sotpg 
baok to hla own pountr:r whether h, 
11 Latvla, Bathonla or L1thuan1a, 

f completely prepared to aooapt the 
Ruaalan domlnat1on1 na,ural~J th•J 
wlll t1nd ever;rthlng porteotly all 
rlght. It, however, they oare 
already d lelllualoned by havlng 
thelr govarn~nt ohanged, and do 
no~ want to be alther taaolat .or 
oom.uniat oontrolle4! they aro not 
go1.1g to ·Uite oo~n .t oontrol 
an:r beUe1• tnan they llka tbe 
taeolet • 
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I; 11 porreotly true ~; Ooraany 
ovor-r•n La;v1• bu; bef ore that 
t he us~ hall over-run Lat'lh, 

. . 
• -

Ao t o \hat r141ouloul 1torx ot th8 · --;' 
Oona41on tlave •ar keC #lllll could--:- .. · 

f only bt •••••~e .ne,. no outt14e 
· p--newa- to ref ut e U OIJ\ po .. l ble be 

•I•• publlobed, IS 11 p robabl 7 'rue 
!).•" that worker• goi ng to Oanada ban 
f to ~1ve a oorte1n peroen, ago o r 

what t hey earn t o repay tbe ooot 
ot trantporta;lon. They •uaS be 
told the t bef ore Sbty lean, buC 

, tha t t hf J are t orb144an to III1'IT 
tor two year• tn<l t nat t hey are 
kept 1n llnory, baY111g l1fllle.l a 
ollntrnot before the:r lean, I "rf 
•uoh <toubt . I u qultl oure Sboy 
are pald ;he l'reva1ll n!J Wlil!88. 

Irena P1l1ppova 11 a oo..un1tt. 

Vory llnoerelJ :roure, ., 
• .. J t 
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1~ P111<01 ~. 
lioao1ulu 21 , T. II, 
.._, 21, 1947 

Jlol1n1J18 JOU to be 4MplJ 1Dh ... et.4 1J1 tbe plight ot tbe 
Dtepleced 1-'ereou 1n Jbropt, I f'eel. tllat the eulOMd U'\1olea from 
11.., 'l'Uieo _,. eloo be ot 1Dt-t to ,..,.., It 1o poo01ble ~t 1001 
beft Dlfta4J OMD tboa &D4 M1 eflD llno tJlou&bt Of ·- Q)' to br1D8 
more lisl:l-t on th1• Tery elld etete ot attat:ra. .. who bal:laTa 1D you, 
in your 4Mp &1AOarur aD4 1Dtec;r1ty, aa • MlieYe4 :lD. tb&t &rMt Nl! 
good an, .fn.nkliA Jlooanel1:, 1'Ml that J'OU U'W 1Jl a poa:ltiOD. \0 4o 
,perM,pa liON than &DJODI el.le 1A our oouaVy to aM that j\Jii'Uae ta 
do.u to theM TiotlJM ot terrible oiroa.~kDoe. 

I ba~• no heeit&DOy in a&y1Q8 that I bel:leTe t bia article 
written by INM J'1lip.PO"a to be tnM~. The 91Ma rt ... With B1Zio08l'itY 
aDd abo g1••• ...-e ot pooplo UDboe1tet111Sl7• S.417 •1101181>, fr<D ex
perience With the preea in 1II1 OII'D country, 1 • oc:.pelled t ·o ·~ tbat 
the prope.ge.Dd& ehe reporte as a p,pM.ri.DC in tbe ca~~p pepera 1e eadly 
undereta.a4a'ble to an .-.ncan wb.o rM41 ell e td .. or the queatton. 
Peraonally, howner, I • greatly P'ISSled e.e to why tt. ~o-Jin.rto&D. 
gOYernmente ot occupation are eo •••~•• to ba"Ttq tlteae UDhap.PJ people 
;return to their bcael.eJ:Id. Coulct it be tbat, aa 1Dd1oatect by th' 
arttole on the J..aportetion ot "•l«Y• labor" into CIUU!da.. the•• people 
could be looted upOJI. a.a cheap labor in t orelp laDI!a? Tbta ••-
incredible. Or i a tt tbe aimple truth that the oooupatloa authortttee 
do not want people trlezxUy to t he SaYiet 'Dn!OD to r.turo to their 
bCIIIa? Have you an ane .. r t o thta that eat1ettea you, Mra. Boosnelt? 
I u particularl y 9\1-~Zl.K about t he little children. Tbie 11 enou.p 
t o wring t he hurt ot fUl1 a.>tber. 

llo.y I at thle U• aay aoaooth1D& nl')' pereoDAl &D4 toll you 
tbat tor yeare ODe ot t he f5l"Mt hope• ot fliT lite baa been that you 
woul4 v1slt the So?tet UD1oa eloDO oe I J1711olt d14 1D 1937. I tl.-17 
beline tb.tlt euob • vilit n-om you a t thia tiM would be the beet tblDC 
t hat could happen to our oou..zxt:ry 8.Dd to t!w wwld. I wu 41Mppo1nted 
tbat )'0\11' reoeat T1e1t 414 DOt tal<o 1l1 tbo USSII. Tbo ~ael.oDO be4 
auch blgb re.oard t or )'OW' tmabe.Dd - aw>h unboull4a4 faith 1D hlo 
1nteg;r1 t 'J. r - eure they -.et r .. l -.ab tba ·- Wwal"4 ,.ou aM 1t 
eeeme to • that e f'r1en4ly end UDISerttan41D.s te.llc betWHil JOU. 8114 
the Ruaelan l ee4ere 1110uld do .a.oh to olM.l" the air ot the terrible 
euapicion Arl4 tear that i e oloud.izlrR tU WD'rlc1 tod.a7. 

I I 



W.re .hank11n &ooe..elt ._u ... e today 1t t110uld be a ••rt 
dltteront ..,.J.AI, 1uot ao ourolr eo bo - tbot trlolUlllhip wUh 
Ruaata wa.e t.mperati"'e to ...... the WOl'l4 trca BU;lar, eo nrel)- 414 
bo a- that ClUJ' 01ll7 hopo ot poaoo la7 La 0011\illUN trU.SObip with 
t bo So.tot liJlioll, llow - pooplo La t hlo oOUiltrr todOJ 101111 tor 
bio greet boert ao4 hi• otoodJlDS - •• tho bola ill tlth trrlDS 
· - .... hod lt throusb tbo 4arl< 4- ot ..... 

But, Mr1. RooHYalt, there U •oh 70U otm 4o tbat he 
wouJ.4 ha't'e wanted 40Da1 I • "'•l"Y INft ot it. M u .AIIIn1.eu 11bo U 
terr1t1o4 a t tbo proopoot or e war ..,... horrible tholl - ,.et -
to mank:i .M, I be1..ah JOU to do all that JOU oan. Go a.losa. w tbeae 
oampe wi tl:a a SJm,Pathetio interpreter . Go to tba Baltic Stetee &Dd aee 
ror youraelt whet 1e true aDd tlh&t 1a AOt. Oo on to llloeow ad talk 
w1 tb the Sonet people. I f eel conti4ent that tblra are -.tllt oua ot 
people 1n our country who 110\ll4 applaud thta COU1"88.0U8 acUon on 
your part enol •lob you <loci apoad. 

S1noorol r ao4 taithtullJ rouro, 
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Latvian Orphans and the Neustadt Displaced 
. Persons Camp 
u o,.. .......... .,_ rcee ••• ..... , ... t• ••- _. te .. 

..... - t s",_,..._ 

T HE PROBLEM of the displaced persons 
has. of late been figuring luge:y In the 

press and in radio broadcasts. There are, as 
we know, many hundreds of thousands of dis· 
placed persons, and the pub!lc Is natura:ly In· 
lerested In their fate. Four and a half months 
ago I too belonged to their number. Far from 
my homeland, among allen and hostile peo· 
pie, for two and a ha:f years I suflered hard· 
ship. co:d and hunger, and all the time I was 
haunted by one painful thought: wou!d I ever 
Jive to see the day when I could eat my lill 
even of plain black bread, but my own bread, 
not the bread of charily? 

The other day I read In the newspapers that 
Marjorie Banks. an English journalist, spoke 
over the London radio recoun ting her lmpres· 
&Ions of "a visit to dlsr:aced persons camps." 

Dear Miss Banks, learned thai you had 
conversed with many d!ep:aced persons In 
various c.amps, and that all of them allegedly 
to!d you that they had no wish to return to 
their home countrlu, because there was no 
place lor them there. I do not know what 
camps you visited, or with which disp!aced per· 
aons you talked, because for some reason or 
otner their names were not mentioned. It all 
vividly rem:nds me of my high-school days and 
the mathematical problems with many un· 
knowns we had to solve. How I shou!d like to 
know the name of at lust one of these un· 
knownsl 

Nor do I know, Miss B·anks, wht!her you 
have ever been forclb!y lorn, from your coun· 
try for any length of lime. To judge from 
what I learn of your broadcast of May 7, you 
have not. Only one to whom nolh!ng Is ucred 
or precious can speak so coldly and heartless· 
ly of the moos! precious thing a person has
his mother country. 

I am not a journalist, and I have not made 

lrmo Fl~ppovo wu reeent'y repalrl.tled from 1 

••plo<ed ptriOM comp In tht Brllloll ..,... ol occvpe
llon In OermanJ. Tblt teller "" ortctaoiiJ priDied Ia 
U.. ....,.poper ,...._ oe J- 1&, IM7. 

a tour of dlsp!aced persons camps. Nor can I 
express my thoughts so sklllu:Jy and engag· 
lng!y. But I myse!f have lived many a long 
month In one of these camps. It Is the camp 
In Neustadt, In the British zone of occupation 
of Germany. There are three thousand La!· 
vlaM, Estonians, Lithuanians, Poles, Yugo· 
siavs, Jews and other foreigners living In that 
camp. U you, Miss Banks, did not take In that 
camp In your trip. I wou!d advise you to pay 
another visit to the displaced rrsons In the 
zone under the guardianship o your fel:ow· 
countrymen. I lert that camp at the end of last 
year, and I do not think that much can have 
changed In II since. 

It ~ you that compelled me to write the.se 
lines and request to have them made pub!lc 
through the press and radio. And In order 
that there may be no unknowns In my ac· 
count, I will take the Uberty ol relating my his· 
tory In a few words. 

I am 27 years old. I was born In the Riga 
d~lrlct, Latvia, and was brought up In Intel· 
leclual surroundings. I finished high school In 
~ezekne not long before the outbreak of the 
war. The war prevented me from entering 
university, and genenlly II made a wreck of 
my life. I was young and naive, and like many 
&Iris In my circle ( walled passlve!y until the 
men would win the war and brlng us back ou r 
freedom. · 

But one day In early Aueust 1944 I sud· 
denly found myself a German slave. I had gone 
to visit re:alives In Clekurkalns. In the out. 
&klrts of R!ga. On the street I was stopped by 
a German patroL and since I had no document 
on me showing that I wu working lor the 
good of Hitler's Reich, I was arrested and to· 
lfCiher with other men and women cmwlucled 
to the labour bureau. Here I waa assigned to 
1 Oerman ammunition dump 11 a truck !.,a,Jer 
and was sent to my place ol work under cnn· 
voy. Then, together with slaty other Latvian 
women, I was transferred to a alave batt alion 
of the notorious Todt ortllllzatlon. On my 

I 
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own Latvian soU, under a guard of genda rmes, 
I dug trenches lor the Germa n army and re· 
paired roads. Then I was sent to Germany, to 
work In a factory In Berlin. Even during the 
worst of the a ir raids, when two or three thou
sand Allied planes were hovering over Berlin, 
we were not a.!:owed to descend to the bomb· 
shelters: they we re reserved lor Germans only. 

"We hove p:enty of working animals. It 
won't ma tter much If you are killed," we were 
brutal!y to!d. 

In the Win ter or 1945 I found myself at the 
seaside resort of l<ellenhusen, on the Baltic 
coast, washing c!othes in the basement of a 
German military hospital. How !lived through 
that terrible winter 1 cannot tell. We laun
drywomen and mai<ls were led exclusively on 
spinach and cabbage. We were never even 
given a potato, let alone bread. I recall with 
shame and anguish that once, driven by in
tolerable hunger, I slipped into the kitchen and 
sto!e a piece or bread and a fish. 

In the early part of May British troops 
landed in l<ellenhusen. We were jubilan t- at 
last the long-awaited day of freedom had 
come; now we would return to our homes! But 
two days later a:l foreigners were transferred 
!rom Kellenhusen to another seaside resort
Hafl'krug. All Germans were evicted !rom the 
town and twenty thousand foreigners installed 
in their place. Soon a Latvian children's home, 
Latviesu Majoru bernu nams (Latvian Cbll· 
dren's Home in Majoru), was brought to Half· 
krug. It had been evacuated to Germany in 
the autumn of 1944. With II were 110 boys an<l 
10 girls of ages ranging from three to ten, 
whose pa rents had been shot by the Germans 
or consigned to prison or concentration camp. 
The children were In terrible condition, dread· 
fully pallid, with sunken feverish eyes, covered 
with sores and ulcers, In the last stage of ema· 
elation, and clothed In rags. I was asked to be 
one of their nurses, and l gladly accepted the 
offer. I • 

and officers who had fought the Nazis, and 
not all of them, of course, could bave been 
kiJed 1n the war. It was also aubsequenUl as
certained that the mothers of some o the 
chCdren had survived the Nul jaUs. Moreover, 
all the chl:dre'n without exCeRiion had relatives 
In Latvia or Russia. We Insisted that the chil· 
dren should be repatriated, ln order that their 
parents or relatives might be sought out and 
the ch!ldren returned to them. UNRRA officials 
inter fered In the matter. The children were 
returned to the home, the manageress. wu dis· 
missed, and the home was temporarily placed 
under the charge of the British Red Cross with 
a view to having II sent back to Latvia. But 
months passed and the home was not sent back 
to La tvia, but only transferred to Klingenberg, 
which Is twelve kUometres from Liibeck. 

I myself began to press lor my return home. 
Instead, I was t ransferred to the displaced per· 
sons camp In Neustadt. Here, as I have already 
said, there were over three thousand Inmates. 
The conditions were disgusting, we lived In the 
filthy and Ill-adapted barracks of a former 
naval school, fi fteen persons to a room. The 
rations were miserly. For breakfast we got 
nothing, for dinner only three-quarters of a 
litre of soup without bread, for supper 150 
grams or bread and 30 grams or sugar or 
honey, or conserves-one or the other. With 
the exception o f a score or so pe~sons em· 
played In the camp offices or with !be guard, 
and a few UNRRA truck drivers, none of us 
had any work to do. 

When we asked lor work, we were r~om· 
mended either to become German citizens and 
take a job in a German factory, or to go to 
Canada or Brazil or some other South Amer
Ican country. On the other hand, we were con· 
stantly being led with pro·lasclst and anti-So-. 
viet propaganda and told all 6orls of slanders 
about our country, and urged not on any ac-
count to return to Soviet Latvia. This propa
ganda was carrle4 on In our camp by the Neu· 
stadl "Latvian Committee,'' which consisted When, with the · aid of UNRRA, we had 

clothed ou r charges and put some ftesh back 
on their bones, and they began to look like 
norma l children again, our manageress, Dga 
Halnis, after consulting with t he ''Latvian Na· 
tlonal Committee" In Liibeck, sent In requests 
to the Red CroSB to have aJJ these children 
adopted, and measu.res were taken to have 
this done. We, their nurses, protested against 
this, for It was known that the majority of 
our charges ·were chUdren of Soviet soldiers 

entirely of fascist elements who had actlnly 
collaborated with the Germans. Here are their 
names: Grosbergs. 45-46 years old; SUlns, 
lawyer, 45, Nelmanls, schoolteacher, 34-35, and 
Zanls Stolz, 35. The latter had occupied a bigb 
post In the Latvian political deputment of the 
German SO In Riga. The others also came 
from Rhra, but occupied smaller posts In _th~. 
SD o r other German lnaUtuUoos. No one ~ 

1 elected them ¢o , tile "commltt~." They ltad ... 
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.bteo oppolnled by !he ' 'Lalvlon Nollonol Co~m
cll" In Dtlmo:d, wblcll I• huded by !he noto
rlou,s Latvian reactlonarles and fuclsls Vald· 
·manb and &:rslns. lncldt nlaUy, last yur, on 
U~o Day (the Latvian naUontl summer fettl· 
va.). Ber·slns vlllted our thUdren's home and 
delivered a long anU~Sovlet speeeb In which 
he urged Ul Latvians not to return to our 
country. 

The Neustadt "committee" was ecUvely sup· 
ported In its propae-and.a by the legal office of 
the camp. There are such ln:stitutlons in all 

·the camp! In the BriUsh zone. They are dl• 
reeled, with the knowledge of the occupaUon 
authoritfeJ, from LUbeck, by a eerh in Subans, 
·who, It was said, had been either pri fect of 
police or superintendent of the jail ln Dvinsk 
during the Gtrman occupation. The buslnus 
of the JegaJ officu Is to persuade Sov[et cUI· 
zens to renounce thelr country, to Issue them 
.. state:t$s persons" cerHii~tes, and to help 
them to bttomt c!Uzt.ns of other countries
Germany, for Instance, H they elect to s taY 
there, or Canada, & lgfum or some othe.r 
country, U they eome.nt to go there to work. 
The ltgal offices Issued fe1se doc;umenb to 
many Latvian Hll!"erlt'es and war c:rtmlna1s, 
he:ptng lhtm to c;onceal their Identity, to 
cover up thelr c:rimes n.nd to escape the re.trl· 
butlon they deserve.. 

Lastly, the Neustadt ' 'Lalvla:n Committee .. 
had such a heavy battery at its disposal as the 
press. Our t .arnp dally recelved the fol:owlng 
newspapers In the Latvian language alone: 
Latvlju 811• (Vole• of !he Lotvlans), Lotvlju 
Vatcls (Leto.•Jan Word), and Latvljas Vestnesla 
(lotvfan News), as well as the weeklies: Cell 
Svesum• fPath Abroad) and Tauta Svesuma 
(The People Abroad). ln all, our camp re-ceived 
l\\·e.nty·&\·e new-spape rs and journals in Lat· 
vian, Estonian and Lithuanian. pubUshed under 
British or American lkense. And aU thae pub
lications were unanimous In urging us dis
placed persons not to retum to our homeland, 
and frightening us with all sort& of horrors 
that awaited us If we d!d. 

The l alvlan·l•nguage papers, for en mple, 
d1y In and day out wured us that Riga wu 
•n ruins, .that thtre wu no electricity, that the 
ltreetcara were not ruMlng, that .the the1tres 
and ctnemu we.re clottd, and. thtt the streets 
were ehoktd with rubble and nothlne wat belne 
done. to cttar them. Of the Rustlans. wb.o Mid 
save:d m•nklnd from RIUtr'J "new ordtr.'' they 
libellously •mrted that they were extermlnat-

•• 

lnfl the Latvians and aupprwlna their n1Uonal 
habits and cuttoms and whole m.aMer of Ule. 
Wt were constantly warned of the penalties 
we would a::eged:y auffer lf we returned 
home, In partlculer, tNt VIe would be aeat to 
Siberia. 

In lhls way tnmity lt artificlaUy kindled. and 
lies fabricated which In no way differ from the 
feJclst propeflanda of the llJ.fazne.d Goebbtla. 

It l.s undt.r such preuurt that the three thou· 
s.ancl dlap!aced per&Oru, undt.rfed and aching 
and yearning for tbelr country and for u,seful 
work, are lfvlng ln the Neustadt camp. The 
atmosphere in the camp i.s such, and the power 
of the fascists and se.mf.fuc!sts 011 the ·•com· 
mltte.e .. and In the legal ofJke ao un:lmlttd end 
uncontrolled, that no one dare. apeak of rt· 
tutnlng home. U It It a man that ventures to 
ask It, the fasclst el-ements of the camp guard 
dtaJ with him very simply- he Is t'aken aside 
and beaten up. Then he l,s accused of having 
started the fight. If It Is a womm who qks to 
be repatrleted, then, with the tat.lt con$ent of 
the British tamp admlnl.stration. abe is o5tra
elz.ed. end often enough left without food. J 
don't have to go far for e.u mp!es. f myself 
tm a living tnstance of such treatment. You 
must agree, dear .MI» Bank$, that in such a 
state of aiJalrs the d.lsplleed persona wUJ pre
fer, for their own Sl(ety, to keep s.llent or to 
reply. when asked, that they hiVe no desire 
to return home. But you are a journalist, and 
.should be trained to be obe.erva_nt. Can It be 
that you read nothing ln the eyes of these un
fortuna{es? C.an It be fh• t their worn and pre• 
maturely aged h c.es to!d you nothinll? Or did 
you prefer to lntervlew only the tdminlatratort 
of the c.amps? 

How can one be so bold u to publicly de· 
clare thJt the displaced pe:rst~ns do not want 
to re(um to their home countries? How can 
one so ln5uft Illest unhlppy people? 

When I w-s at K~le.nhusen and Halrkrur. 
I often heard Brttlsh or&c.ers end .oldlera, your 
feltow-c.ountrymen. MJSJ Banks. IIY that "ftciJ 
• re stubborn thlng1." Yes. f1cts are ttubbom 
thlnl'l, and ue not to be evaded. Here are 1 

few more of the.m. 
While I wu worktng In the chlldren't home 

I wrote a letter to my t lster In Rl(a. The n.· 
ply ruched the chttd~·· homt. •fter I had 
• lrudy been trantfernd to tht camp. Friends 
found a way of deUveriJtC It to me. My lflter 
eppellled to me to come home: ob- fold me 
bo., she wos ltvlna. end how opl- Rip to 
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In the summertime (the letter was written last 
aummer), how lovely are Its parks, gardens 
and boulevards, with their ftcx:ks of playing 
children and the pigeons wh.lch feed out of 
their hands. We Rlgans love our city and are 
proud ol lt. Natura lly, Ibis letter soon became 
known to all the Latvians In the camp, and 
they were aU overjoyed that Riga was alive 
and Intact. But this simple message from home 
81 one blow upset all the designs of the "com· 
mltlee" chiefs. They did not like this letter at 
all. They wou!dn't. It wa.s prcx::almed Red prop
aganda, dictated to my sister by the Cheka 
under threa t of death-and I was declared to 
be a silly and Irresponsible girl. This was In 
September 1946. 

But no matter what they said of me, after 
I received this letter I was determined more 
than ever to return home. And wllh this deci· 
.sion, at the risk of my safety, I went to the 
director of the camp, Capta in Carnell of the 
Canadian army. He was shocked by my re· 
quest. Arter a few minutes' reOectlon, he said 
that this was the first lime In his experience 
In Germany that any disp!aced person had ap· 
plied to him with a request to be repatriated. 
Apparen tly owing to my "youth and inexpe· 
rience" I did not quite realize what a risk I was 
running by my thoughtless decision lo go back 
to those "barbarous Russians." Nevertheless. 
I was not to be dissuaded, and Captain Carnell 
In the end was forced to give me a teller to 
his chief In Lubeck, Major Sturl of the British 
army. 

What he wrote In effect was: "I am sending 
you a young and Irresponsible lady and request 
you to ta!k to her about her I rlvolous wish 

!these two words were underlined by Carnell] 
o re turn home to Latvia. If the young lady 

should persist in her lnt.enUon, p!ease leU her 
how to go about II. •. . " 

And the conversation I had with Captain 
Carnell was repealed all over again, except 
that Major Sturl was extremely solicitous 
about my health and worried that I might 
catch cold en route. By way of explanallon. 
I shou:d mention that, between the time of my 
first app!lcatlon to Captain Carnell In the lal· 
ter hall of September 1946 and the time I re· 
celved the letter I rom him to Major Sturt over 
six weeks had elapsed, and II was now the end 
of autumn and the cold weather had rea:ty set ln. 

To cut a long story short, In the enJ I got 
Mejor S~urt to send me to the Soviet Repa· 
trillion Mission In LObeck, and In the latter 

• 

part of November 1946 I left for Latvia. Oft 
January 9, 1947, I arrived In Riga. 

I do not think It neceasary to refute the 
malicious and deliberate lies spread amone the 
Inmates of the Neustadt camp about my c:oun· 
try. The truth Ia atronger than fa!aehood. All 
I will say Is that, In spite of the exceptionally 
severe winter, we In Rlaat:ved In warm houses, 
brightly Ill with the electricity supplied by the 
restarted Keaumska hydroelectric station on 
the Dauaava (Western Dvlna). 

I have been worklnlf now lor aeveral 
months at the Bo:shevlchka (formerly Bvlfa!o 
and Latvljas l(okvilnal Textile MIU, as secre· 
tary to the manager. 1fel a lfOOd salary and 
am very happy In my job. I hope In the autumn 
to begin studying to enter university. 

Early In May, elections ol members of the 
trade union committee were held at our miU 
and the mill girls and office stall at their een· 
eral meellng e!ected me by secret ballot sec· 
relary-treasurer ol the mill committee. I was 
over joyed by the confidence shown In me by 
my fet:ow-workers. Being a trade union func· 
tlonary Is a greal honour, and I devote ail my 
spare lime to trade union work. And just now 
there Is much to do. The summer bo!lday:~ 
have begun and our committee has bought 
out ol Its own funds places for thirty mW 
hands In sanatoria and rest homes on the Riga 
riviera and in the Crimea and the Caucasus. 
Ours Is a large mill and so far we have re· 
celved few places, and they have to be rroper· 
ly distributed. so as to see that the best and 
most aestrving of the workers get them. These 
places will cost our working women nothing 
and moreover we aha:J pay their lares !her~ 
and back. The mllJ management !s also acquir· 
lng a number of p!eces out of Its own funds. 
Ail lh!s. of course, does not mean that any 
operative or office C:erk, not to mention fore· 
men and engineers. cannot at their own ex· 
pense spend their summer holidays tn eny san· 
atorlum or rest home or meke a tourlat ex
cursion through the country. 

In conjunction with the management, we are 
arrangtng in addition to send nearly all th~ 

chl!dren ul our emp!oyees of school or pre
school ege to the seaside for the whole sum· 
mer. The cost will be covered partly out of 
the trade union's social Insurance fund and 
parCy out of the manapment's fund. The 
parents 01111 have to contribute only 1 very 
amaU sum, rough!y ranging from tO to 20 per 
cent of the coal of m•tniiiDlnl one chad et 
the summer camp . 
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In thl.s connection, I ahould like to revert to 

the questlon Of the thildren who a_re still It 
Klfngronberg, 1n Geima:ny. What crlme bave 
these Hny be-Ings committed th11t they are not 
betng sent home to their mothers or relative<~? 
J do not know how, but the mothers of four 
ol my former ch.arges recently &Ought me out. 
One ot !hem Uves in Moscow, the other three 
in Ue~aJa. And they a:l specially came to Rlg:t 
to !cam about the fa te or their children. Hert 
.tre their names: Zlnalda Mnharov.a, mottoer 
of seven-yu r-old Yurl Mu harov; T:~tyana 
Guttovaya, mother of elg hl·yeur-old Nikolai 
Gurtovoy; Yevdokla Serdyukova, mother 'lf 
eight·year·ofd Yurt Serdyukov, A.11d Made. 
M ukhamedova. mother of sfx·yetr·old VIctor 
Mukhamedov. Their fathers. officerS ln the 
So ... tet Army, were kutf:d In action, heroically 
def~nding their country and saving the na· 
tfons of Europe from fasels.m. yet lhe Brltl,h 
occ-upation authorltfes are keeping their chll· 
d.ren In Germany and not se.ndlng them back 
to their horne a.nd the mothers wbo bore and 
suckled them. 

t ask you, dear Mis$ Marjorie Banks, d.:J 
you t.lalm that these boys of Sb(, seven an!l 
eight, too, do no{ want to return to their 
mother$? How l.s It you d!d not 5ee thtK 
things when you loured thf: displac~ person' 
c1mp~? Or are not ' 'independent" journallii.J 
expeded to hUe about suth thlnis tn your 
"free·• press? 

ln conclusion, I wouJd llke to 6ay • few 
words to my friends and fellow•oountrymen. I 
want to te!l you, dear folk, thll your country 
Is wattlng for you, Us sons and dauahters. 
Work will be found for aU of you, and oh. how 
swed and deUclou.s 1s the bread g-rown on 
one's own na tive soli-not the breld of char· 
Uy, but bread i.nfused with the generou' SIP ol 
the L.atvlan Iandt 

J appeal to you, Edit Pfetrer. and your hus· 
band, Janl.s Kalnin. Who among the Latvian fn• 
tellecluals and true Ioven of the arts does not 
know you, dtu £dit, you who for so many 
years wu L.atvla's prima a,.uerlna, or your bus· 
band, our well-known compostr? When ( go to 
our opera house and see the balltl.s "Don Quix
ote" or "The fountain of Bakhe.hls.raV' with 
their rich new costumes and new gorgeous ~et
Ung-s. or hear my favourite optras, '"The S.r
bt.r of SeviJle, .. or ''R:golelto;· or ;'The Queen 
of Sp1des," or •'Carmen," I always think wUh 
pain and rrlef of you, dett Edit, and your bus
bond. Ybu. a illled bollerlno, lri • olronre 

country and amonr strange people, have to e.am 
your living dancing on t1b!e_, to the ac.eompa· 
nlment of your busblnd. a 6r.st-clns compOMr, 
In English clubs for the amu.sement or 8tltlsb 
officers as they sit sipping lheJr whiskey. You 
«re stf:l too young and too goodlooklng to ex· 
change the great stage of the real theatre for 
dubious triumphs In an Enelish cabf,ret In oc· 
cup!~ Germany. 

Don't believe the liars of the "committees .. 
and "ctntres.•· Thtse 1dventurers 1nd poUUc· 
al acoundrels were never p&lriota of our Lal· 
via. They have always traded In our country, 
and from est.ab:ished habn ~y are dolne so 
now, .all the more since 1he way back to thelr 
country Is bJrred to them 1nd their fore1gn 
m.asters pay w~l. But honest pe-ople like you 
your country wut welc-ome bac-k as a mother, 
who wUI forgive and comfort and caress with 
her healing and soothing hand. 

1 alto ap~tl to you, my de.ar friends, R0$3 
Brledls and Marta Bt.lova. Take your )'oun~ 
charges from Kllngtnberg, those U.ny dll· 
tens of our L1tvta, and come Nclc home wfih 
them. Germany or any other fo reign country 
is no plece for you Latvian womeo. Only don't 
abaodon the chl:dre.n. and remember thtl un· 
Ul you ha\'e returned them to their mothert 
you stand In the place of fa ther and mother 
to them. Remember this and save the ehLdren; 
be fi rm and persisl'ent. Right is on your aide. 

And a few words to you, my friend, Pauls 
Elmanl.s. You Ut young, and you have 1 &ne 
profwlon. The other day J went to the RigA 
docks to find out whether ocean•folng nt vl· 
gators wert n~ded. I was to!d th1 they were 
not only needed there, but also bld!y netded 
at the Llep•J• ond Ventoplto porto, w~ the 
shlppJng season Is now In full swing. They lo!d 
me that they needed all sorb of seamen. Get 
.aw.ay from the camp now, before you htn 
forgotten your navigator's crart and have not 
lost the knack of your beloved r.rofesslon. Stop 
do Ina: the work of .an unskU ed labo'Jm In 
aUtn Bremen, and come home. We In Rlga 
are expec:Un~r you. It Is very lovely here Just 
now. with the whole city awt lhed In vlvld 
and gorgeous greenery. In 1 word, everyth.lnc 
lt IS It was of old, before the war. 

Cordial firtellngs from your motherlani. 
dear frtendt tnd fe:Jow~untrymen. Omllntl" 
to 1U who know and remember me. I ahtU be 
hoppy If lhae olrlcere JrH!tnp reath 7011. 
Mly wt mfd lOOn In our homeland. _...., .. '"' 
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INTERNATIONAL LIFE 

A STRANO£ PROCEDURE 

More than eighteen months have elapse.d 
ttnoe the United Nations General ..._mbly 
decided to set up a Commission lor lhe Con
lnll of Atomic: Eoerty. 

On Dtcember 14, lll46, !he <XM~al Alsem· 
bly paNed a reso!utton on repl:atlon Jnd re
duction of armament, !n whrch It wu spec:· 
Uir.d that one of the primary and mott urgent 
•lmt was to expedite iht prohlbiUon ,, atomJc 
and other "-·upons of mass dettrucllon and 
thtlr c::lmfnation from nalloaal armament.s.. 

The poop~ of t~ ..-ot1d are lollo-wtng U.. 
deliberation• of lhe Atomle EotriY Commb
slon with the deepett Interest, and expect it 
to take c<~ncrcle me.aauru to achieve the alms 
.. t by the United Nations with lhe least po>· 
•lb:Ao delay. 

How-ever. tht Commlssloo lJ maktne litCe 
hudwty. 

The re.cUonary pren of tbe United States, 
OreAl Britain tnd other countrlea b trylllg to 
lay the b:ame for the small proere&S made ln 
this ee:d on lhe "obotnocy" of the Sov'.<t 
Union. But lhe IKb te:l • dillerent story. 

At a meeting of tbe Atomic. Eneru Com
miNion on June II, 1$47, A. A. Gromyko,the 
Soviet representative on the Security Coun• 
ell, submitted rec.o•nmtJldltlons supplemenllng 
and developfng the proposals made by the So· 
vltt Oovtmment on June. 19. 1946. 

The So'fkt propo..:S are motiYittd by a 
du..re to uped;te the Lmp!tmentaUon ol the: 
United NatiOn>' decision to prohibit otomlc 
and other weapona or mu.s destruction. 

They rormulalc the bl.slc prlnclp:es for an 
lntem1tlonal agnemtnt or COl1\'tntlon for lbe: 
control of atomlc: tntraf. I.a. order to ensure 
lhlt atom!e tlltrfY b utllbed ud\lllvt:y for 
puce pu..,.....lt Is proposed to uub:llh strict 
international oontrol over all ente.rprl.tts en· 
f l lttd In the utr,cllon of atomic. raw mater· 
11ls. or In the production of atomic tublt.anca 
ond atomic: et~ertY- 11 Is auqeoted thot onlalo<
noUonal Control Commluloa bo oet "l' .,-u., 
tho lramew..-k of !he Security Co.l<l 1o u · 
•rtbe control over atomic anerty pltntt. Tho 

composition. rlrbts and dutleo of lhb eommls
Jion are delntil, the principal method$ of In· 
tpect:OO of 1tom~c tnerjy pltnt.llndlcated. 1nd 
the b&sJc principles i<>V<mlnC atomic r .... reh 
ouUJoed. 

One mfaht naturaty have upeeled !hot tho 
Soviet Governmttrt's pcoj>ooala would be Ulken 
under consideration by tho Atomle Enuty 
Commission without de!ay and wou:d r.aUJt 
In 1n agreement to cstlbllsh tntcrnaUOnaJ ton· 
trol. 

» 

But the whole matle:r btcl.mt !ll'Y'Oivtd In 
the ..W procodurol <Ullbtty. The Soviet pro
posa:S were 4bcussed 1t a meeting or the 
worklng commlttt:e of the Atomic Eoerf)' 
Commission on June. t2. The worklni com• 
mlttee consists of one dele&ctle from elth or 
the eoun.ltiH represented on the Alomfc E.n· 
erty Commlsalon. IDd Its bwln<M b to u· 
amine p:ans tnd proposals submitted lo the 
Commlsolon. Osborn, !he United Stales rep· 
resentative, lntlsted th1t the Soviet proposals 
should be considered by the workJng commit· 
tee, and Utat the rtcommt:ndJtlons dtafttd by 
the Seerdarlal on U.. basts of the Am•tlcan 
~· oboo:d be dlscuiMd In CommHtee 
No. 2. whkh txlmlnes aod make. recommen· 
da:tions on matters pertalnlna to atomic 
tnttllY control. 

The purpose of !hi• sttani< division ol rune
Uons is .tpp.trtntly to blve the Amerlcao prg. 
~ cllKusoed .. paralely from !he Sovtot pro
pooili. and then. ofler they have been adot>ted 
by a m•jorlty 1n the CommiJIJon. to Jet t.htm 
up In oppoaltlon to tbt Soviet proposa!t. 

Osborn, 11 Is true, slated thai the Sovlel 
propouls wtra 1 ''very Important contrlbu· 
lion" and that lhelr subml- thou:d ladl
tite -men~ but at tho 111M tlme 1M de· 
dared !hoi wre wert blr d!f•-bel
the Soviet and American propollb and that 
they •hould therefore be uoralned In cllfereat 
commUte.. 

That there aro cllferoncos llot_,. 11M So
viet llld Amtrlcao P"l a's ~ II lnoo. Ill 1M 
tnt ploco. .. -~ lo u. ·and dellbelalal1 -',... ..-....... ol 1M 
"-tun P"'Jad. U. So'fllf prai oula aN ., 
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' " · lilde:j>ehdent ' and · ~vereign state fl~rt. 
"absolutely fanl.tstl ~."' lt l.s quite obvious that t 
l nttrelY' dUTar~nf tub -tre contempl.ted., and 
the first of them ts lo aupPren t.M democratic.' 
movement and to 'remO\'t fro.m the poJIUc.al 
arena aU who are deri'landlnlJ g-ettutoe. lnc$e
pemknc~ for Burma. 

Th1s policy ts bringing Aung San into con· 
Olct w ltfl the masses.. Revolt is rife tn many 
part.s or the country. Reulers R.an~o.2fl cor· 
respondent repOrts thot the government has 
been fore~ to eva~uate a number of diS• 
trlcls In Southwest Burma. Exten.slv~ ttr· 
rltories are conltoBed by guerillu. In some 
treas. the insurgent lnhobfhmts ha•Jt stl up 
their own govcrnzn~t bodies. 

The British authodUts se.nb Britis.h 8tld In· 
dian troops. to que11 the gue.rmas.-But the three 
month-s• Wl!r in the jui)Q:ie brought no laurels 
to the British officers. Munwhllt. R.eutets. re· 
ports. the mllitary campaign In Centr.tl Burma 
has been suspended "owing to the advent of 
the mons.oon." 

UOOtr the pressure. of popular discontent. 
lw.ng San has made a demagCJ.8ie ij'esture: ht 
lia.s publlshed the draft of ~ consti(utlon, tn 
which It li stated tbol Burma Is to be pro· 
tlaltried an "Independent sovere.i~n u publlc:• 

This ntw de.c::!aration wq greeted with deep 
sc::tptlc:lsm Jn democratic quarters. For the 
value of such declarations b .weU kno'wn. Tht 
Manthuter Guu dJtn (rankly lnUm•te.J that 
the deelantlon regard!ng the lnd.,ependente of 
Burm1 Is nothtng but 1 political ~rick , declaring: 

"II the Outn'ltse did no1 dalm the: tlatn~ of In
; &pendente !bey .,.ou.ld tflUinly waol lht til.bttltiCf: 

or Jt'" 

. It Is lhls .. name or Independence .. U~at Aung 
San •. at the btlitit or the BrltLsh. Is lrylng to 
ltnpose upon the Burmt~ people. who desire. 
demand, and a.rt working for real lndtpend· 
ence, in other words, emanciPation from Brit· 
~~~~ninl rule. 

~TH£ CANADIAN SLAVE MAJU(£T 
Judging by reports from Otbwa, 1 new l~em 

hfs appeared ln Canada's Import trade from 
Europe: white slaves destined for the:. lumber 
Olmpt and lndu:slr lal pltntJ< 
! This profibib1e enterprise for lht canadlt n 

CJipltallst:s' waa ahrttd by a welJ·known mtnu: 
r'aetur.r '.md ·Libtrll membtr ol the canadian 
parliament. D!onni, , The ft~at '<Oontllleont ¢ . 
alaves-onc!-:huAdred PoUih,~ O:krt:lnlan. Cuc:h 

8Pd S.Wc Jllde.L.arrlvtla at bla lmiO tfdl•rtf 
the md or Jlby from- O.rmany. Sblce Uila .aJ 
the 20th e<niVrJ. the (lrb were not broaptl 
.cross Use oce61 b1 tW foul hold of 11· ... , 
ship. Tho Ube{al Canadian slav_, r--• 
traduced a modern technique lnto tbe l1utlaal. 
In Frankfort on the Main the gir14 wen loaded 
on to planes and delivered to Canada by air. 
But tht":rt t~ dltlt:reru:~e between the methods 
of the 20th eentury and the m~thod$ of the 
rgtfi ended. ln aU other re.s~ets Dionn6 hi$ 
proved a worthy disdple of the plraUtal slaVe· 
traders who used to provJ~ blaek eaptlve.5 for 
Ill< coUO<l planterS of the South In the U.S.A-

Whlle stUl ln Oermany the girls were com
pelled to .sign a contract which unequivoally 
lndattUtH. them to tuYitudt. It binds l~m to 
wot1l for their ~ster fOr two )'ears at miser· 
able P.ay. not enough (o pro\'lcfe even deoe.nt 
roOd. 1n thlJ pttlod they ha\'t to rdund tran5· 
portation upeniD (300 do!lars per he:Jd) end 
pay off the CQSI of their ctothln·i· Fur1bermore. 
the glrJs are forbk:lden ln these two yurt b' 
marry! • 

Tbe scandalous action oJ tht C.nadl.at pu:" 
llamentad an and mftJlUfa<:tuter earned hlm un
pleau..nt notoriety. Protests poured It) from 
pubUc organlu tlons l l1d trede unions ln aU. 
parts of the eountry sharply condt:mni.na: ~~ 

<Q'OVt rnment fo r pt rmlttlni tmploy~rs to ftn-r 
port eheap labour in \tloltUon or aU leeaJJabOUr 
standards. Tim Butk, leader of the L.bour 
Progre55i.,·e Part)', declared that the condJUons

1 or lebour of the,_Pollsh Kfrls et DloMe·s lull~ 
ml11 tmounted to iegan.y &anctlontd alavuy. ' 
Vite prestdent of the tutlle worker.s' · union, 
By&moson a150 vigorously protested •alklst 
the rec:ru.ltlng of white J!aves In Europe. • 

The matter was debated In the Ca.ntdlan P.,r·1 

Jtamen't on June 2. Mt ny abarp strlctu.re:s were 
pused ~1 Dfonn~ and the government. But the 
sltveowner has powerful protector& AOlOAi 
them are members or the ClnJdlan &overn·, 
rne:nt louJs St. Laurent, Humphrty Mltthell 
and ADtson Glen. They hid only one argument 
to advance. namely. that tilt Polish arrr, ,.,.uld' 
be better ofr In C.nada than in Gtrmtny. 

'To all ~pptarances, the U nad(an c:apftafUts 
Intend to derive the maximum advantap 1 

r rom the oore otrall> In wllk:h the dlapl"'*' 
pe,..ns In w .. tem Germmy ftnd 11\ellllllftO' 
OWing to the Jault of the BrtUih. Am.,.lcan ·w . 
French oecur,atlon authoriUes. who m ,..... 
ontln( tbtm ron\ retumlnr to their homes. no 
no1isj)opers roj>ort that the Canadlln ..,..,.:, 
men I Intends to ltluo on or4er oanotloillllir llwt 
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lmporhllon of 23.000 dlaplaoed penona. cblelly 
Polish and Soviet Baltic nationals. Fourteen 
hundred are sborUy to be sent to work In the 
lumber camps of Ontulo. Two lbousand YOUIII 
women will be recruited In Europe u domestic 
servants. 

• 
In other wordl, tile slave market In demo

critic Ccada II llourlablnc. 
All tllla tllrowa a revealllw lllbl on the real 

blleklfOUDd of the policy of ihe .-.,.--latt9es 
of Oreal Brilala and the Ualttd States with 
rerard to tile displaced persons. 

I. IIIAIIIIIUV1IIJ T A 

SURVEYING the ruins of Warsaw, the travel· 
ler wonders: can life ever spring anew from 

this sea of destruction? But If he looks more 
closely, he wUJ detect, amid the black, charred 
skeletons and grey rulible of gutted buildings, 
spots of ftowerlng red-the red roofs of houses 
that are being restored. 

Wa rsaw In springtime Is a city of ftowers. 
They ue sold on practically every corner. And 
it Is the dwellers In the ruins that buy them. 
These plies of lilac and narcissus, tulips and 
roses are symbolic of the vitality and energy 
of the people who are rebulrdlng martyred 
Poland. Amid the ruins and ftowers you He 
hou.es, f actorles, power stations go Ina: up. 
rAnd Poland's culture, her schools and lnstllutea, 
universities and academies are revlvlne too. 

• • • 
Tbe Nazis tried to wipe out Polish sclenee. 

But even under tbe occupation PoUsh scientists 
and scholar~ carried on their work 1nd suc· 
ceeded secretly In prep1r1ne a number of re· 
search works for the press. 

l'bls year the Polish Academy of Science In 
Cracow (founded In 1872) Ia 75 years old. The 
Academy hu published numerous sclenlllic 
works. It Is brJnelne out a "Pollab Encyclopae· 
dla," a "Polish Blbllofrapby" and a "BAIIJo. 
graphical DictJonary." A lh·volume ''Diction· 
ary of Polish Dialects" baa .!ready - ol 
tile pr-. The Depertment of Plallolop .._ 
publllhed the "Recorda and ReRirdlee of the 
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Language Commission," lttlrteen volumes of 
the "Slavonic Studies Annual" and over a score 
of volumes of a popular work on "The Pollsb 
Laneuare." Other publk:allons are a "Library 
of Polish Writers" and "Records Dealtna" witb 
the History of Llter1ture and Education." In 
the elfmoeraphlc field, the Academy bas 
published two volumes of "The Folk Culture 
of tile Slavs" by Professor l(amoszyllllcl, and 
Oskar l(olberg's "The People, Their Customs 
and Way of Life." It has also broupt out a 
colltcllon ol old poets of the humanist schooL 

A number of hlslorlcal works were printed 
1nst year. These Include "An Account by !bra· 
him lbn·Jakub of Hls Journey to Slav L1nds," 
published by the History Commission with a 
preface by Prole- Tacleusz l(owalskl. 
Tadeun Lehr·Splawlnalcl has written a book 
on ''The Origin and F1111t Home of the saava." 
lntereat In Slav f.oblema Is a char~cterlatk: 
fenare of . Pelllar I Me Hie. 

The Polish Academy of Scleace malntalns 
stations In Paris and In Rome. The Academy's 
library numbers 190,000 vol~mes, 2,000 manu· 
scripta and about I ,SOO early specimens of 
prtnllne. datlne bllck to before 1600. 

The m1lerl&l damaee which Polllb culture 
sutrered tllroueb tile Oerman lnv111oR II eatl· 
mated at 4,700 minion aloly (at the pre-war 
rale ol excbanfe). Polish llbratlel 1oet about 
t5 mWion volwaea. r..o... -lalned lly -
- Ulleed 4SO mJIIIon aloty. The ._ ol 
thealnl, .,.n from "- clalnactian of ......,. 
IMIIIdJnp, IIIIOIIIIt to Ill •fllon aloty. 
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